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We have six karaoke packages to choose from, namely 

Touch Scree Karaoke Lite, Touch Screen Karaoke Pro, Full Karaoke Only, Full Karaoke & DJ, 
Corporate Karaoke and Professional Karaoke. 

 
 

1. Touch Screen Karaoke Lite: (K1) 
  
In the Touch Screen Karaoke Lite Package you will receive: 

- Digital karaoke touch screen unit 
- 1,200+ of the best karaoke hits 
- Next morning collection 
- 32” LCD TV to display karaoke lyrics 

- Easy self-operation, all you have to do is select the songs you want! 
- 2 Line karaoke microphones 
- 2 Easy song books for your guests to browse 
- Aux in cable, be your own party DJ 
- Caters for up to 50 guests | Includes 2 x 10” speakers 
- Delivery: Johannesburg @ R95 / Pretoria @ R350 / Other areas @ AA Rates 

- Security Deposit of R500 (Fully Refundable on return of undamaged equipment) 

 

 

 

2. Touchscreen Karaoke Pro: (K2)  
 
In the Touchscreen Karaoke Package you will receive: 

- An easy to use touchscreen karaoke system with 12,000+ of the best karaoke hits 
- Party all night package, we collect the next morning! 
- 2 x Line Karaoke Microphones 
- 2 x 15” Speakers | Caters up to 120 guests (Sound easily upgradable) 
- Doubles up as a PA system for music and speeches | Aux in cable 
- 4 x Song lists for your guests to browse 

- 32” LCD TV screen to display song lyrics 
- Free setup and take down time 
- R95 travelling costs in Johannesburg (PTA / Centurion only R350) 
- Security Deposit of R500 (Fully Refundable on return of undamaged equipment)  

 
 
 

 

3. Full Karaoke Only: (K3) 
 

In the Full Karaoke Package you will receive: 
- A high quality karaoke sound system with 12,000+ of the best karaoke hits 
- 5 hours of continuous fun (Overtime only at R500 per hour thereafter) 
- 2 x Wireless Microphones 
- Onsite professional sound technician to operate the system (No DJ Services) 
- Professional setup 
- 2 x Song lists for your guests to browse 

- 32” LCD TV screen to display song lyrics 
- Free setup and take down time 
- Free travelling costs in Johannesburg & Pretoria 

 
 
 

 

R 1,900 

R 3,300 

R 2,600 
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4. Full Karaoke & DJ: (K4) 
  
In the Full Karaoke & DJ Package you will receive: 

- A high quality karaoke & party sound system with 12,000+ of the best karaoke hits 
- 5 hours of continuous fun (Overtime only at R500 per hour thereafter) 
- 2 x Wireless microphones 

Onsite professional party DJ to operate the system and play music 
- Background music as your guests arrive 
- Dance music to keep your party going during breaks 

- 4 x Song lists for your guests to browse 
- 32” LCD TV screen to display song lyrics 
- Party & Disco lighting package 
- Fog Machine 
- Free setup time & travelling costs in Johannesburg & Pretoria 

 
 
 

5. Corporate Karaoke: (K5) 
 
In the Corporate Karaoke you will receive: 

- A high quality karaoke & party sound system with 12,000+ of the best karaoke hits 
- 5 hours of continuous fun (Overtime only at R500 per hour thereafter) 
- 4 x Wireless microphones 
- Onsite professional party DJ to operate the system and play music 

Background music to welcome your guests 
- Party music should your function include dancing 
- 6 x Song lists for your guests to browse 
- 40” LCD TV screen to display song lyrics for maximum viewing pleasure 
- Party & Disco lighting package 
- Fog Machine 

- Free Setup time & travelling costs in Johannesburg & Pretoria 

 

 

6. Professional Karaoke: (K6) 
 

In the Professional Karaoke Package you will receive: 
- A high quality karaoke & party sound system with 12,000+ of the best karaoke hits 
- 5 hours of continuous fun (Overtime only at R500 per hour thereafter) 
- 4 x Wireless microphones 

- Onsite professional party DJ to operate the system and play music 
Background music to welcome your guests 

- Party music should your function include dancing 
- Projector & Projector Screen for audience join in (1.5m x 1.5m screen) 
- 40” screen for singer to read lyrics 

- Monitor speaker for singer 
- 10 x Song lists for your guests to browse 
- Party & Disco lighting package and fog machine 
- Free setup time before event & Free travelling costs in Gauteng 

 

 

R 4,000 

 R 4,500 

 R 6,500 
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Package Code Price 

   

Touch Screen Karaoke Lite K1 R 1,900 

Touch Screen Karaoke Pro K2 R 2,600 

Full Karaoke K3 R 3,300 

Full Karaoke & DJ K4 R 4,000 

Corporate Karaoke K5 R 4,500 

Professional Karaoke K6 R 6,500 

 
 
 

You may download karaoke song lists here:- 
 
Karaoke Song Lists Download: 
http://pmav.co.za/rentals/karaoke 

 
Notes 

 
- When you are ready to make your booking with PM Audio Visual Karaoke all you have to do is let us know and we will send through a booking form 

which you can complete and send it back to us. 

- We accept a booking deposit of 50% of the package price which will secure your booking, with the balance of the payment payab le either on the 
week preceding the party by EFT or cash on arrival. For cash on arrival payment method, please arrange this in advance so that we can deliver on 

time. 
- Our Technicians / DJ’s arrive 1 hour before hand to setup sound & karaoke equipment (Free of charge). You may also request earlier setups to assist 

you in your party planning. 
- We use top quality professional sound and microphone equipment 

- We have a wide variety of music ranging from 60’s, 70’s. 80’s, 90’s, Rock ‘n Roll, Disco, Contemporary, Dance, House & righ t up to the latest dance 
floor hits. 

- We are also able to offer advice on how to create a party atmosphere at your event. This is based on what experience has taught us. Give us a call 
and we will be happy to assist. 

- We are more than happy to hear from you, so feel free to visit us on the web www.karaokehire.co.za  

http://pmav.co.za/rentals/karaoke
http://www.karaokehire.co.za/

